Evaluation of long-term dietary intakes of adults consuming self-selected diets.
Mean daily intakes of calories and 19 nutrients were calculated for 13 males and 16 females, ages 20 to 53 yr, who kept daily diet records for 1 yr. Mean daily caloric and 19 selected nutrient intakes of the subjects met or exceeded the 1980 recommended dietary allowances except for iron and calcium for females. Males had higher intakes than females for all nutrients studied except crude fiber, vitamin A, and vitamin C. However, nutrient density values were comparable for both sexes, except that the females had higher nutrient density values for vitamin A than did the males. The younger subjects had higher intakes of calories and saturated fat than the older ones. The younger males had higher intakes of total fat, saturated fat, and oleic acid than the older males. The consistency of reporting food intakes examined by applying a systematic sampling method designed for this study did not vary considerably when diet records kept over a long period of time were evaluated by four methods.